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Murder of an Indian, 1638

The expanse of forest between Plymouth and
Providence was. in the 16308, a no-man's land
and a perfect scene for murder.

Separating the established Pilgrim town at
Plymouth harbor from the fledgling settlement
founded by Roger Williams at the head of Narra
gansett Bay, a wilderness stretched for forty
miles. Sodeserted was this country that no Eng·
lish colony asserted jurisdiction over the land. For
whites who ever stopped to think about it. the wil
derness loomed as a danger to be avoided, at least
while their own settlements remained small
enough to provide plenty of elbow-room. For In
dians. the land offered abundance and a source of
survival in the (ann of prime hunting grounds.

Trees and brush covered this land with a densi
ty broken only by occasional swamps. narrow riv
ers. and meandering brooks. Some cleared land.
mc.tly near marshes in the interior. stood in stark
contrast to the woodlands. A white man could get
easily Ic.t in this tangle of woods and fen, as John
Billington learned in July 1621, He wandered five
days in the forest and survived by eating berries
and anything else he could find. By chance, he
stumbled upon an Indian plantation at Manomet,
south of Plymouth. Finally, the governor of the
Pilgrim settlement learned of Billington's where
abouts and sent a boat to bring him safely horne.'

Despite the sheer desolation of this wilderness,
a number of Indian paths and trails traversed the
interior and by the late 1630& both Indians and
whit" used these primitive highways for travel
and trade. From Plymouth a main trail twisted

-Mr. WFan~;' the ed:i_ of thioIjaurna1 and. the~te edi
tar of the~ 01Roler WI11i&rnl.. H...... to than..
P.u1 R. c.mpbeU for I'ftIfAtCh ...a.tann md Prof_ M.1Il)'
Klein, Uni..-enity 01Rhode lIland. for readin. M earlier"enian of
thioI.mcI• .

west through the forest to a place called Titicut
by the Indians. then on to Cohannet, through
Misquamequeece and Seekonk, and across the
Seekonk River to Pawtucket - the place of the
falls. From Pawtucket, the small settlement of
Providence stood only four miles south. This trail,
winding and rough, linked Plymouth and Provi
dence together, though as a means of communica
tion the Indian path only may have reminded the
Separatists at Plymouth and the religious dissent
ers in Providence of the great distance existing
between them, both physically and ideologically.

In the summer of 1638 along this trail an Indi
an was murdered by a group of white men. And
although the Indian victim held no great office
among his people, though he personally wielded
no power or authority in his lifetime, his death
sent sudden shockwaves rippling throughout
southern New England and brought Indians and
whites into a confrontation that nearly erupted in
a war of revenge and pride.

In July 1638, Mixanno, the son the the saga
cious Canonicua, chief sachem of the Narragan
sett Indians, decided to send a gift to the English
magistrates at Plymouth. He intended the gift as
a symbol, an expression, of Narragansett friend
ship with the whites.J Indians in seventeenth-cen
tury New England shared a lively fascination for
white man', goods - material items that were
sometimes practical (such as knives and cloth),
sometimes ornamental (such as trink~ and clay
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pipes). One sure way to receive English commod
ities was to first offer a token in Indian goods.'
Mixanno. however. chose not to bring his gift to
Plymouth himself. For the job hieselected an In
dian named Pencwanyanquis. a personal messen
ger or a man-servant. whatever his status. hiewas
not a Narragansett: Pencwanyanqols was a Nip
muck Indian.'

The Nipmucks wlere. like the Narragansens,
part of the Algonquin family of nations. They in
habited lands that today comprise central Massa
chusetts and northwestern Rhode Island. Duri ng
the yean 1616 to 1621. a catastrophic plague
struck the natives of southern New England - in
cluding the Nipmucks and the Wampanoags
and decimated the Indian population . But this epi
demic of unknown origin and variety left the al
ready powerful Narragansetts unscathed.
Realizing the plague presented opportunities bet
ter than war ever could. the Narragansetts simply
expanded their domain and exerted control over
their less fortunate neighbors who were in no per
siticn to resist the incursion. Thus the Nipmucks
became tributaries of the Narragansens. con
quered people governed by the leaders of a tradi
tional enemy.'

Mixanno entrusted Penowanyanquis. the Nip
muck. with the task of delivering his gift to the
English. Carrying three beaver skin s and some
Indian beads. Penowanyanquis left Narragansett
country (the southern part of present-day Rhode
Island) and followed the Indian trail toward
Plymouth.·

Penowanyanquis faced a number of dangers
traveling alone in the forest between Narragan
sett country and Plymouth colony. This land was
the hunting grounds of the Wampanoags - en 
emies of both the Narraganseus and the Nip
mucks. Massasoit. the wily chief sachem of the
Wampanoags. resented the audacious Narragan
sene for their expanding empire and showed only
contempt for the Nipmucks. whom he considered
weak and unworthy. Intertribal feuds and the p0s

sibility of meeting unfriendly Indians were not
the only danger. however. During the 16305. inci
dents of white malevolence toward Indians in
creased steadily. Some unsavory English did not
think twice about whipping Indians they thought
impudent or robbing goods and property from In
dians they considered push-overs.T

As a result. Penowanyanquis probably felt a
certain uneasiness wh en he encountered a group
of fou r white men on the t rai l as he t raveled to
ward P lym ou th. When no intercha nge occurred.
the Indian conti nued his journey unm olested and
unharmed. Penowanyanquis finally arrived in
P lym outh safely and he completed his appointed
dut ies without mishap.s

But on th e trail where he had left them, the
four white men - Arthur Peach. T homas Ja ck
son. Richard Stin nings and Dani el Cross - de
vised a plan. a sche me that included Penowan
yanquis as their victim. These mien wlerle alread y
fugitives. only one step ahead of the law. All four
had fled P lym outh and their positions as inden 
tured servants .

Indentured servants in Plymouth colony
formed the backbone of the settlement 's labor
force. Although contracts were usually volunt ary.
working conditions were often strenuous and de
manding. A laborer might be com pen sated with a
sum of money or might work to pay off a debt, to
educate a child, or even to learn a tra de as an ap
prentice.'Stinnings in 1635 hired himself out to
Robert Bartlett for nine years an d the cont ract
terms specified that upon complet ion of his inden
ture he would rec eive from his master two suits of
clothing and a modest sum of money. Stinnin gs
was known as an "apprentice" but the exact na 
ture of his work is not revealed in the records of
Plymouth colony."

Even less is known abou t the terms of Inde n
ture for the other three men wh o comprised the
motley group along the trail. probably because
contracts for servants were usually exe cuted in
formally as verbal agreements. This may have
been the nature of Peach 's contract with his mas
ter Edward Winslow. The historical records do
not mention the names of Jackson's or Cross's
employers. although one of these servants was ap
parently bound to master John Barnes o f P lym 
outh."

Runaway servants disrupted the organiza tion
of the Pilgrim work force and freq uent desertions
represented the worst and most chronic problem
with which masters had to contend.IJ As a result.
returned runaways faced the prospect of severe
discipline and punishment. In 1633, for example.
Thomas Brian. a servant of Samuel Eddy, had run
away for five days but had turned up lost in the
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woods. He was tried for this offense and sen
tenced to be "privately wh ipped before the Gover
nor and Council" of the colony. Later that same
year, Will Mendlow had recei ved a similar punish
ment for running away and "att emptin g unclean
ness" with a maid servant. '! Abandonment of
servitude involved only grim rewards unless. of
cou rse, a servant escaped for good.

Having broken the terms of the ir agreements,
the four fugitives from Plymouth realized that
they would be safe from the long arm of Pilgrim
justice only when they reached sanctuary beyond
New England's borders. But it is not clear, except
in the case of Peach , why these men left Plym
outh in the first place.

Peach had good reason to nee Plymouth. A re
spected member of the com munity. he had served
the English well as a member of the militia in the
Pequot Indian War of 1637. Because Plymouth
colony took no active role in the war (a force of
fifty men raised to fight the Indians received
word that the war had ended just as the men were
ready to march), Peach's militia service meant
that he probably had settled first in neighboring
Massachusetts Bay sometime in the 16305. After
the war he made his way to P lymouth and became
indentured to Edward Winslow, a former gover
nor of the colony. Contemporary opinions dif
fered. but it seems that Peach was initially well
liked in the Pilgrim settlement. Governor John
Winth rop of Massachusetts Bay described Peach
as "a young man of good parentage and fair con
dition."·· Soon after Peach 's arrival in Plymouth,
however, trouble began.

Though he made arrangements to work for
Governor Winslow, Peach demonstrated a re
markable lack of enthusiasm for manual labor. He
be-came lazy. even at times idle . yet he also en
joyed lavish spending and his debts soared. Bad as
this was, Peach managed to get himself involved
in even worse trouble - and scandal.

He took a liking to Dorothy Temple. a house
servant indentured to Stephen Hopkins. one of
Plymouth's admired leaders. Hopkins's wife Eliz
abeth disapproved of Peach and suspected that he
and Dorothy were having an illicit love affair.
Elizabeth Hopkins convinced her husband that
Peach should be forbidden to see Dorothy. So the
dutiful Hopkins warned him to stay away from
both the young woman servant and the Hopkins

EdwvV Willliow. fonn•• gov.rTlOI" o f P lymou th . to whom Arthur
P.»<:h w... j"d.nlurN.

homestead."
The warning came tOO late. Dorothy was preg

nant and she informed Peach that she carried his
child. Faced with certain punishment for the
crime of fornication. he decided to desert this hap
less girl. the indignant Hopkins, his master Wins
low, and the entire Plymouth colony.

Somehow he pursuaded St innings, Jackson and
Cross to accompany him in his flight . Whether
these men had also violated Plymouth law or
whether they had grown tired of their working
conditions and surroundings is not known. What
ever their circumstances, the three servants fol
lowed Peach out of town in the dead of night and
the four fugitives tried to find their way along the
Indian trails to the west. Peach, ringleader for the
group. had set their course for the Dutch colony
of New Netherlands on the Hudson Rive r, an area
where they would be free from Pilgrim author
ity.··

When these men encountered Penowanyanquis
on the trail, they had already grown desperate

•
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and worried. For one thing, t hey were not qu ite
sure of their whereabouts and they had already
SUCC~MM a number of times in g~tting lost. For
another, the appearance of an Indian in the woods
was not panicularly comforting to any white
man, especially runaway servants. The English
magistrates often employed Indians as agents to
track down fugitive servants. In 1633, both Thom
as Brian and Will M~ndlow had been captured
and returned to Plymouth by Indians working for
the colony,"

The fears of Peach and the others did not di
minish as they watched Penowanyenquis pass on
his way toward Plymouth. If they no longer won
dered about this Indian 's mission, they still had to
Face the uncertainty of the wilderness beyond.
With no money, their journey would be arduous,
perhaps even impossible. They n~MM a plan
some way to insure their effort to move further
west.

Peach provided the solution. Obviously the In
dian th~y had met was on his way to trade the
beaver skins and beads for English goods. And
after completing his barter, the Indian would
probably follow this trail on his journey horne.
Peach then conceived his plan to wait at a point
along the trail for the Indian to return. The four
men could easily overpower the native, steal his
goods, and be quickly gone. As originally formu
lated, Peach's plan mayor may not have included
premeditated murder.

At a place the Indians ca lled Misquamsqu~~~

(present-day Seekonk. Massachus~tts), Peach and
his partners in crime made camp and waited.
Peach probably had no idea that they camped
only twelve miles east of Providence or that tech
nically he and his compatriots w~r~ already be
yond the recognized legal jurisdiction of
Plymouth. The place they had chosen to commit
their nefarious deed was, by chance. a virtual no
man's land. It was a spot described by Roger Wil
liams as " fit for an evil pcrpoee.''"

The four white men wa ited two days for
Penowanyanquis's return. Finally the Indian ap
proached laden with English treasures - three
bolts of doth (called "coats") and five fathom of
wampum (Indian money made from shellfish that
was also used as a medium of exchange by Eng
lish colonists)."

As Penowanyanquis neared the camp, Peach

beckoned him to join them around their ca mpfire .
The Nipmuck obliged, P each o ffered him a pipe,
and the group shared a brief int erlude of tobacco
smoking. Suddenly th e prevailing cordiality
changed and Peach abruptly informed Penowan
yanquis that he was about to be murdered and
robbed.

This outburs t by Peach surprised his com pan
ions and they quickly a rgued against killing th e
Indian. Peach, however, felt no pangs of con
science. He boa sted that be had previously killed
many Indians, im plyin g that the murder of this
one would involve no great loss to humanity. Srin
nings, Jackson and Cross continued their protests,
however. When they could not dissuade Peach
from killing the Indian, the three followers re
treated from camp and I~ft the ringleader to do
his handiwork.

Peach drew his rapier from its scabbard and
lunged toward Pencwanyanquis. T he sword
pierced the Indian's leg and punctured his stom
ach. Peach removed his weapon and made an
other thrust. This rime he missed and Peno
wanyanquis sprang backwards out of Peach's
reach . One white man with rapier in hand came to
Peach's assistance and lunged at Pencwanyanquis
from behind. This second assailant also missed
the struggling Indian and instead plunged his
blade firmly into the ground.

Penowanyanquis saw his opportunity and took
it. In seconds he was upon his Ieet and he threw
himself into the swamp at the edge of the wh ite
men's camp. The four Englishmen were right at
his heels and they cornered him. As one white
man jabbed with his sword, Penowanyanquis
quickly rolled aside. Without delay the Indian
bounded to his feet and ran deeper into the
swamp. Seriously wounded and almost totally ex
hausted, Penowanyanquis collapsed ia the murky
manh. H~ heard his white pursuers approaching
slowly. Using all his remaining str~ngth, he
pulled himself to cover and lay sil~ntly in the re
cesses of the swamp.

Frantically Peach and his accomplices roamed
the bog in search of their victim. But in this thick
est part of the woods, there was no sign of the
wounded Indian. H~ had disappeared without a
trace.

Back at their camp, the Englishm~npacked
their gear in haste and snatched the Indian's
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three coats of cloth and wampum. They resumed
their journey west along the Indian trail toward
the Seekonk River and the fields of Pawrucket.w

Though only a few miles from Pawtu cket. the
wh ite men somehow wandered off the main trail.
Lost and runnin g Iow an sup plies, they finally
emerged from the forest maze at Pawtucket Falls
on the Seekonk (Blackstone) River and they
camped nearby. Desperate and unsure of how
long they could last without replenishing their
supplies, the men hailed some passing Indians
and inquired about local white settlements when!
they might find some help. This time Peach re
strained himself and treated these Indians with
out threats of violence.II

One Indian. unaware the Englishmen had com
mitted a crime, soon passed through Providence
and reported the plight of the four lost wh ite men
to Roger Williams, the leader and founder of the

small settlement of religious dissenters and exiles.
Williams had been cast out of Salem in 1635. As a
member of the Puritan ministry, he had advocat
ed the im plementation of new religious duties,
and on specific points, an overhaul of Puritan reli
gious and civil practices. As a voice crying in the
wildern ess, he also stood apart from other Puri
tans by espousing a belief that title to land-in New
England belonged to the Indians and that the
only way whites could own land was for them to
buy it. Williams respected the natives and found
them endlessly fascina ting. He learned the Narra
gansett language. studied Indian customs. and be
came a trusted friend of most Indian leaders
residing in southern New England.

Despite the harsh sentence and trea tment Wil
liams had received from his kindred wh ites in
Massachuse tts Bay, he characteristically turned
the othe r cheek and maintained a close friendship
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with Governor John Winthrop of Boston. Wil
liams also offered Christian kindness to all travel
ers, red and white, who passed by or near his
modest house in Providence.

When word came that four Englishmen tee
tered on the brink of starvation at their camp four
miles north of Providence, Williams immediately
dispatched messengers (probably Indians) to de
liver food and provisions. Williams also sent along
an invitation for the men to visit him in Provi
dence . Peach and his associates were grateful for
the unexpected supplies but they were curt and
evasive in answering Williams's inquiries, They
declined his invitation to Providence. Peach con
COCtIed a ruse for Williams's benefit by saying that
he and his friends had travelled from Pascara
qua ck (Maine) and had been lost for five days. Z2

Not easily discouraged. Williams sent another
messenger with a second invitation. Again Peach
refused by explaining that he and his colleagues
were tired and badly in need of rest. The fugitives
remained at their camp but Peach probably real
ieed he would soon run out of eXCUS6 for Wil
liams. So far. no one knew about their dastardly
crime, but if the Indian's death became known.
Williams would surely be among the first to hear
about it. It seemed that Peach and the others
could not avoid a brief visit with the Providence
preacher.

The four men appeared on Williams's doorstep
the following day. Peach explained that the men
had not accepted Williams's invitations because
William Blackstone, an Anglican clergyman who
had settled in the Pawtucket area, had warned
them of hostile Indians known to be prowling the
woods between Pawtucket and Providence. When
Blackstone informed them it was safe to travel,
they made their way to Providence to pay their
respects and to thank Williams for his kindness.

Williams accepted their story. Actually he was
preoccupied, engaged in some letter writing when
the men arrived. He paid more attention to finish
ing his compositions than he did to their explana
tions. Williams. in fact. was a prolific corres
pondent and his letters were carefully constructed
tomes that spared not even the slighresr detail.
Completing this current batch of letters, he real
teed that the arrival of Peach and his friends
might provide a convenient means for delivering
the correspondence to Connecticut. where these

men said they were destined. Williams gave his
letters to Peach for delivery and he promised to
find someone to guide them to Connecticut in re
turn for their service as postmen.n Unsuspect
ingly, Williams provided these men with an
escorted escape from justice. But their crime was
about to be revealed.

As darkness fell over the swamp on the even
ing of the assault. Penowanyanquis - wounded
and tired - mustered all his strength and began
to drag himself back to the path. The next morn
ing three Indians discovered him. Still alive ,
though badly hun. Penowanyanquis related the
story of the four Englishmen who had attacked
and robbed him. The three Indians immediately
set out for Pawtucket and inquired there about
the white men. The Indian communications line
began to hum with news of the attack and Peach
somehow learned. even before Williams did, that
he and the others were being sought. That night,
while Williams still had no cause for suspicions,
Peach and his accomplices "got on hose and
shoes" and left Providence.

After Williams discovered that the four men
had gone. an Indian brought him word of the at
tack on Pencwanyanquis. With his usual burst of
energy, Williams relayed the message to the Nar
ragansett sachems Canonicus and Miantonomi
and he requested their assistance in apprehending
the four Englishmen. At the same time he gath
ered a few townspeople together and sped into the
forest to help the wounded Indian.

Penowanyanquis was still alive when Williams
arrived and the preacher dressed the wounds as
best he could. With the help of friends who accom
panied him, Williams carried the dying Indian to
Providence. Penowanyanquis suffered severe pain
and he continuously cried out "Muckquachuck
quand," the name of a god who had appeared to
him in a vision during his youth."

In Providence. the Indian was attended by
Thomas James and John Greene. But there was
little they could do . Penowanyanquis had lost too
much blood and had contracted a fever. Weak and
hardly able to speak. the Indian related his story
in minute detail and identified his assailants. He
may have then requested his Indian friends to
take him from Providence so he could die else-

________ _ _ _ _ _ __1
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where. Here the historical records are annoyingly
incomplete. Williams left no account of Penowan
yanquis's death, so it appears that he was not pre
sent when the Indian died . This added a further
com plica tion to events that transpired."

Meanwhile. Peach and his accomplices arrived
at the Indian village o f Mia ntonomi . the chief sa
chem who lived about twenty miles south of
Providence and not far from the western side of
Narragansett Bay . Knowing their escape plan
had been seriously jeopa rdized. the Englishmen
asked the sachem for transportation across the
bay to the white settlement of Antinomians on
Aquidneck Island. Perhaps they hoped the reli
gious differences between Aquidneck and Plym
outh would be enough to make extradition
imposs ible. They told Miantonomi nothing about
why they wanted to go to Aquidneck. although
Peach sh owed the sachem the packet of letters
Williams had given him to deliver to Connecticut,
Peach let Miantonomi think the letters were ad
dressed to Aquidneck and that he was Williams's
official courier.

The Narraganseus. by all appearances. were
only too happy to assist a friend of Williams.
Miantonomi ordered the outfitting of a canoe and
instructed some Indians to escort Peach and his
followers across the bay. After landing on Aquid
neck, the Indians did not depart. Instead they
brought Peach and the others directly into the
tiny Portsmouth settlement.

After the four Englishmen had been inrro
duced to the Ponsmouth leaders. the Indians de
manded that Peach and his followers be
immediately arrested and charged with Penowan
yanquis's murder. Obviously Roger Williams's
messenger had reached the Narragansett chiefs
before the four murderers arrived at the Indian
village. The transportation provided by the Indi
ans had actually been part of a plan to turn the
four Englishmen over to the nearest white au 
thorities. William Bradford, one of the Plymouth
magistrates, later noted with admiration that the
Indians had carried out the plan with such "sub
tlety" that Peach and his accomplices never sus
pected "their fact had been known" all along. The
Aquidneck residents complied with the Narragan
sette' demands. Peach and the others were held in
custody as the Portsmouth leaders tried to figure
out exactly what was going on. m

1UH1 l.ihtw,

john Wmrhrop,~r~ 01M..-..Kh.......,. & y. ....~~
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~

As the situation became obvious, the POrtS
mouth leaders resented being stuck in the midd le.
Williams informed the island residents that the
men should be returned either to Plymouth or
Massachusetts Bay for trial. But he was not sure
under which colony's jurisdiction these men
came. First. the murder had been committed in an
area that he knew did not belong to Providence,
but he did not know if it belonged to Massachu
setts Bay or Plymouth. Second. the men had las t
resided in Plymouth. which meant they had
broken Plymouth law. It was a confusing mess
with no precedent upon which to rely and Wil
liams. in frustration. appealed to Governor Win
throp for an opinion.n

Aquidneck was left the problem of what to do
with the prisoners. Moreover. the people of Ports
mouth grew increasingly concerned about Indian
threats of reprisals against the English in revenge
for Penowanyanquis's death. Slowly tremors be
gan to shake and threaten the English living
within the vicinity of the Narragansett Indians.
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The murder of Penowanyanquis aroused the
Narragansetts to a fever pitch. At first the Indi
ans grew fearful because they believed that
Penowanyanquis's death was the first step in an
English plot to commit wholesale slaughter of In
dians around Narragansett Bay . This fear was not
as preposterous as it might sound. A year earlier a
combined force of English from Connecticut and
MassachusettsBay had marched against the Pequot
Indians. On the banks of the Mystic River. the
English soldiers - assisted by Narragansett and
Mohegan allies - surrounded a stockaded Pequot
fort. The fOM was burned and the allied force an
nihilated the Pequot defenders - men. women
and children. Those not killed by musket baJJ or
arrow were burned in the inferno of the fOM'S in
terior. Pequot casualties totaled between three
hundred and seven hundred. Most Narragansetts

at the Pequot fOM refused to fight because they
disagreed with the noxious English commanders
and their merciless tactics. For those who stayed
to watch the devastation, the results were sicken
ing. After the battle the Narragansetts were
heard to moan "mach it, mach it." words that be
cried the wickedness and waste of the slaughter.A

The Narragansetts needed no better lesson in
how far English ruthlessness could go.

Now, a year later, with the Pequot nation virtu
ally exterminated, the Narragansetts feared it
was their turn to experience the wrath of the
English. Williams informed the Indians they had
nothing to fear and assured them they were safe.
Still, rumors raced through the Narragansett
country and many Indians thought it might be
wise to attack the English before an y more time
passed. A crisis and a potential for war loomed
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over southern New England.
Finally cooler heads prevailed. Miantonomi

warned the English that some Narragansetts
wanted revenge and that it would hi! best for ev
ery white man to be a little more cautious than
usual. Yet he also learned who among his people
had circulated threats against the English and he
let it be known that any violence against the
whites would be regarded as a breach of Indian
law. He also spread the word that he believed the
English would see justice done."

Winthrop replied to Williams's inquiry about
which colony had actual jurisdiction over the pris
oners. He believed the easiest way out of the
tightening vise would be to turn Peach over to the
Indians and allow the natives to dispose of him in
whatever manner they chose, short of torture.
The other three, Winthrop suggested, could then
be tried at a later date. He hoped this solution
would satisfy the Indians and put an end to Narra
gansett threats of reprisal. Winthrop's recommen
dation became moot, however, when Plymouth
sent word to Aquidneck that the prisoners should
be moved to the Pilgrim community .

Although Governor Thomas Prence of Plym
outh agreed to accept the prisoners, he , like
everyone else, was not particularly happy with the
notion that his colony would become solely re
sponsible for dec-iding the accused murderers'
fate. Prence worried about rumors that the four
prisoners might appeal their case directly to Eng
land, which would leave Plymouth powerless to
bring swift justice. If the trial took place in Eng
land, the Narragansetts might blame the Pilgrim
colony for allowing the murderers to leave New
England unpunished. Winthrop, however, assured
Prence that the men could not be tried in England
(presumably because the New England colonies
were sovereign entities with, as yet, no estab
lished procedures for appeal to the crown). So
Prence informed the residents of Aquidneck that
the prisoners should be transported to Plymouth
as soon as possible.w

When they received Prence's message, the
Aquidneck Island settlers probably breathed a
sigh of relief. They too had suffered from the
pressure created by the crisis. The leaders of
Aquidneck, seeking to rid themselves of the sus
pected Englishmen's unwanted presence, had
made persistent pleas to Williams for the prison-

ers to be transferred to Providence for temporary
incarceration. But Williams shared the fears of
most whites and he wanted nothing more to do
with Peach and his accomplices.

The crisis grew to unwieldy proportions.
Throughout southern New England whites trem
bled at Indian threats, while Indians quaked at the
thought of English attacks similar to the one lev
eled against the Pequots at the Mystic River fort.
When Roger Williams described the crisis as a
"great hubbub in all these pans," his characteris
tic understatement conveyed little of the actual
confusion, paranoia and terror that pervaded the
entire countryside."

Some uneasiness dissipated. however, when
Plymouth finally requested the delivery of the
prisoners. Arrangements were made quickly to
transport the men, but somehow precautions and
plans went awry. One of the prisoners. Daniel
Cross, escaped from Aquidneck by boat. Only
three men arrived in Plymouth to await trial.

Shortly, reports came to Plymouth that Cross
had found sanctuary with some English settlers in
Maine. How he managed to travel such a great
distance safely is still a mystery. It is possible that
his ~apewas planned and executed by persons
who also provided some means of safe passage to
Maine. Governor Prence sent a warning to the
English harboring Cross that the fugitive had to
be returned to Plymouth. Defiantly. the settlers
of the northern province refused. John Winthrop
was not surprised. He believed the English resi
dents of Maine represented the worst element in
New England (even far exceeding the "heretics"
who inhabited Aquidneck Island, for instance).
Refusal to extradite Cross typified their manner
to "countenance . .. all such lewd persons as fled
from us to rhem.?"

By early September the trial of Peach, jackson
and Stinnings began. The court selected twelve
men to sit on the jury and hear testimony. The re
cords of the proceedings are sketchy and provide
only a miniscule amount of detail. A5 soon as the
trial began, all three defendants confessed to
committing the murder of Penowanyanquis. yet
these admissions did not completely satisfy the
court. Consequently, the Plymouth jurists sum
moned various individuals to testily. Overriding
every other concern, the court worried about its
authority to hear the case at all . And the court
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magistrates confronted a rather knotty question
- no one had actually seen Penowanyanquis die.
No one could be sure if these men should be tried
for murder or a lesser charge of assault.

The testimony soon ended any doubt. Roger
Williams, taking time from his busy schedule and
activity as a diplomatic mediator between the
colony of Connecticut and the Nerragensens.
went to Plymouth to give testimony. Thomas
Jam es. who had examined the wounded Penowan
yanquis in Providence, accompanied Williams and
together they convinced the jury that the Indian
indeed had been mortally wounded. Desiring cor
roborative evidence, the court tried to persuade
two Indian friends of Penowanyanquis to present
further evidence. At first these two unidentified
Indians refused to attend the court sessions in
Plymouth because they still believed the English
were conspiring to slaughter Indians. Finally
Plymouth authorities convinced them to appear
at the trial and assured their safety. Before the
court, the Indians swore that if Penowanyanquis
had not truly died from his wounds, then they
would be willing to give up their own lives at the
hands of the English."

Now no questions remained. On September 4,
1638, the court declared Peach, Jackson, and Stin
nings guilty of murder and robbery. And follow
ing the tenets of Pilgrim law, the jury sentenced
the guilty parties "to be hanged by the neck until
their bodies were dead."

Some people in Plymouth were shocked and
others were saddened by the severity of the sen
tence. Bradford observed that "some of the rude
and ignorant sort" were incredulous that English
men would be "put to death for the Indians." Oth
ers in Plymouth may have simply regretted that
men of their own kind, despite their obvious ruth
lessness, had come to such an end . Only one ex
ecution had occurred in Plymouth during the
eighteen years of the settlement's existence. In
1630 a jury had found John Billington - the same
man who had once lost himself in the forest 
guil ty of "wilful murder" and he was subsequently
hanged..lO

Now the same fate awaited Peach , Jackson and
Stinnings. On the day the trial concluded, the
three men were led to a hilltop (later known as
"Gallows Hill") and were publicly hanged. Win
throp reported that "two of them died very peni -

tently, especially Arthu r Peach." The third.
unnamed in the surviving records. must have re
sisted his executioners or perhaps in some way
broke the solemn demeanor of the occasion."

In the crowd that gathered on Gallows Hill ,
Roger Williams and some Narragansett Indi ans
witnessed the execution. When it was over, the In
dians displayed great satisfaction an d remarked
to Williams that the execution helped to prove
English sincerity and trustworthiness..l6

For the time being, the exec ution served a
practical purpose by maintaining the peace. The
deaths of Peach , Jackson and Stinnings averted
the eruption of a frontier war. And for the first
time in the annals of American history, whit e men
had been brought to justice for committing a hei
nous crime against an Indian. Unfortunately the
trial and execution of Peach and his accomplices
set no lasting precedent.

The trial and execution did reveal that whites
could recognize the necessity of enforcing equal
justice under the law, even if as in this case the
enforcement of justice resulted, in large part ,
from white fear of Indian reprisa ls and anxieties
caused by the inherent pressure of the crisis. Still ,
it appears that the court, jurors, and residents of
Plymouth acknowledged - if only in this fleeting
instance - that justice was an end for which to
strive, no matter if that justice served whites or
Indians.

Ironically this point was best expressed at the
time not by any Englishman, but by a locallndi
an. During a visit with Williams just before the
trial comm enced, Massasoit, sachem of the Warn
panoags. proclaimed that all four Englishmen
were guilty. Williams, however, replied philo
sophically that only one of them was truly guilty,
the one who had actually committed the murder
ous deed. Massasoit disagreed. True, he said , only
one man wounded the Indian, "but all lay in wait
two days, and assisted."!' The guilt had to he
shared by all.
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A British Account of the Siege of
Rhode Island, 1778

Rhode Island. as one historian has explained. was
only a "small theater of war" during the Ameri
can Revolution. a battleground "where a great lo
cal effort brought no dramatic results."! Although
it is true that the siege did not dislodge the British
from their occupation of Newport. it can at least
be said that the confrontation that occurred be
tween British. French. and American forces in the
summer of 1778 produced countless moments of
drama for the participants. For them, it certainly
mattered little whether or not the struggle for
possession of Aquidneck Island was a major or
minor conflict: the realities of warfare were for
them as real. as traumatic. and as dramatic as any
experienced by soldiers and sailors throughout
the war.

The siege of Rhode Island encompasses the
stories - some told. many never to be told - of
the men and women who witnessed the events as
they transpired. who remembered these events
not as landmarks in history but as personal exper
ience. Luckily - at least for students of the siege
- John Peter Reina, a young British midshipman
aboard the F rigate Juno, left behind his account of
what happened during the summer of 1778. T he
account (an excerpt from his journa l) reveals his
experiences, thoughts, and personal involvement
in the events as they unfolded. His eyewitness re
port is significant because it complements other
documentary sources about the siege written from
the British point of view , as well as offering some
new information.

The son of Peter Anthony Reina (172.s.1806)
and Sarah (1726-1793), John Peter was born in

•John Fitzhugh Millu of N~ .... po" ....u larg~ly r"pon.i h l ~ for lh~

Full...il~ reconstructions of th~ R~voll1tionary War Ihip" ROM and
Provid~nc~; he i. th~ author of Rhod~ Island: ForK()fr~n uad"r of
th~ R~vvJl1riolulyEr. (1915) and Am~ricanShlf» of lh~ C%m'll
of R~voIl1lion"ry P"rio<&: (19 79).

edited by John F. Mi/Jar ..

1761. He was thus about seventeen years old at
the time of the siege He survived the war. re
turned to England, and in 1797 he married Mary
Nock (I i 63-1823). Reina died in IS33.

Reina's journal is now owned by Mr . Anthony
Holt of England. a family descendant. The jour
nal excerpt is printed here for the first time: it
was not previously known to anyone outside the
Reina family. Mr. Holt kindly sent me a photo
copy of the original manuscript from which I pre
pared a transcript. O rigina l punctuation,
capitalization and spelling in some instances have
been modernized for cla rity .

On Wednesday the 19th of July 1778. about 10 in
the morning, the signal for an enemy's fleet was
displayed on the flagstaff at Brenton's Neck.
when the Flora." 32 guns. and ships in the har
bour got under weigh and stood in between Goat
Island and the town. where they came to anchor:
at the same time. the Lark. 32 guns. Juno, Orphe
us and Ce rbe rus Irigares.! 32 guns each, ran in
close to the westerly sho re' of Rhod e Isla nd.
where, agreeable to orders, they began to get out
their guns. ammunition and provisions, etc .

Meanwhile the fleet. which proved to be the
Toulon Squadron under the command of le Count
d'Estaing.'o( 12 sail of the line and 5 frigates,
etc .. kept off and on the mouth of the harbour,
seemingly irresolute whether to come in or not.
and about 4 in the afternoon came to anchor to
the southward of the harbour.s excepr 3 frigates
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whi ch were detached up the Seconnett Passa ge,
probably with an intention to destroy the Kin g's
Fisher sloop and Pigot galley, wh ich was prevent
ed by their being seen on shore and burnt by their
crews.

The Town of Newport was by this time in
great agitation and confusion: the loyal hearts
were depressed, while those of the Rebels and dis
affected party were highly elated, no r did they
conceal their joy, but pubJickly declared their
hopes of the success of the enemy; an d such was
the situation of H is Majesty's forces that it was
thought proper to take no notice of them for the
present.'

On the Island, som e of the troops retired nearer
the Town, and the Comman der in Chief- a few
days after tho ught it advisa ble to dra w his whole
force in as near a compass as possible from a com
pleat chain of forts, batteries, redoubts and ab atis,
from Tommyny Hill across the Isl and to Easton
Beach by which means the northern part of the
Island was entirely exposed to the invasion of the
Rebels. At 7 o'clock in the morning of th e 30th, 2
large French ships of the line appeared coming up
the Narragansett Pa ssa ge: soon after , our fort on
Conanicut Island fired at them, which they re
turned, and our people finding the fort untenable
fired the magazine and retired to Rhode Island:
every preparation was made on board the frigates
for firing them, but we were agreeably disappoint
ed on seeing the enemy bring to, to the no rt hwa rd
of Conanicut .

T he frig at es ' crews wer e still employed in get
t ing out the stores, and were much fati gued all
the prece ding night and this day; orde rs were sent
in the evening to embark eve rything on board of
the Lark, Orpheus an d Cerberus and the n to pro
ceed to Newpor t . Those orders wer e ex ecuted
with all imaginable despatch, and on the morning
o f t he 1st of August they got under weigh an d
turn ed down to the Town in the face of the whole
Fren ch fleet .

P revious to this, the 2 F rench ships above men
tioned had dro pped some distance between Con
anicut Island and the Mainlan d; at noon, the 3
frigates anchored between Goa t Island and the
Town , being in a state of pe rfect security, where
they lay unemployed till the 3rd, when they were
orde red to re turn to th eir stations.

This surprisin g and unexpected order was ef-

Iected.' and about 3 o'clock they anchored to the
northward of the small island called Dyer's . In
the mean time, the Juno havi ng kept her berth in
Coddington Cove , her crew were employed in get
ting her stores and guns on shore and raising
three batteries with water butts, which by this
time was well nigh compleated: which, though
covered by Tommyny Hill was far from sufficient,
either from its situation or force , to defend the
ships against the fire of the enemy's ships of the
line .

This evening of the proceeding we pass ed in
sa fety : in the evening of the 4th, observing an
other la rge ship fro m the other two in the Narra
gansett Passa ge, we beg an to have the most
gloomy appr ehensions: from the tim e of [?) th e 3
frigates were ordered bac k to their stations,
everyone looked upon himself as sac rificed, well
knowing how much inferior we were to the enemy
in view.

The evening of the 4th proving very foggy, we
were apprehensive the enemy would take advan
tage of it and come upon us unawares, which had
they done, must have taken all the survivors pris
oners. But they were more generous than we ex
pected, for after a very tedious night of anxiety
and ca re, at day-break 2 of them were perceived to
be under sail coming round the south end of Pru
dence Island, and so near that it was in vain to
save anything or even scuttle th e ship: the Cer
be rus being the southermost of the ships from
Prudence cut her cable and endeavoured to work
do wn, but in tacking one of the enemy 's ships
nearing her so close as to be within half gu nshot
she was forced to bear away and lan d on shore be
tween Dyer 's and Rhode Island, as did the Lark
and Orpheus, who could not with the leas t prob
ability try to escape." The crews were landed
with utmost expedi tio n, and materials ha ving
been prepared the three ships were set on fire and
in 3/ 4 of an hour blew up. Also, the batteries
which were erected by th e crew of the Juno being
found very insufficient to protect he r, she was
with two transports and the Spitfire galley set on
fire, after having a broadside fired at her from one
of the French ships. Fire was likewise set to a
considerable group of stores which had been land
ed from he r, directly above the battery (it being
supposed by the motions of the F rench they in
tended to land. which had they do ne they must
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have fallen to their prey). However. all the provi
sions and ammunition was saved.

Though pleased We! w~re! to save our lives (a
number of which must have been forfeited had
the French acted with vigilance! and spirit) !' the
loss of our good ships and the little properties on
board of them gave!us no small concern. and was
still more aggravated by the! triumph our implaca
ble enemys enjoyed on this occasion: great num
bers were seen on Prudence [Island I waiting
(pro bably to plunder the! WTKks).

The! French ships having cblidged us to do for
them what their most sanguine expectations f~1I

short of retum'd to Narragansett Peseage.
Such was the! event of the! 5th August a day

much to be lamented by every lover of his country
as it gave our enemies every cause of triumph:
vexation and troublesome! dishonour on the! Brit
ish name. which however was soon erased by the!
most prudent measures, and shame and reproach
justly returned on our united Ioes.

The! seamen were now formed into a brigade:
the Commodore." Captains and Lieutenants.etc.
ranked with the Army, Secretary, Quarter Mas
ter, Commissary and Adjutant General. etc. ap
pointed, and the! crews with their officers were
encamped in large! tents made for that purpose

-

with sails. about a quar-ter of a mile from the!
north end of the! Town.

The greater part of the seamen and officers
were posted in the different batteries and re
doubts: the rest remained in the camp in good or
der. In this situation w~ remained till the 8th.
when the enemy's fleet, having kept off the
mouth of the! harbour all this time, at 12o'clock
PM were perceived coming round Brenton's
Neck. The alarm was instantly spread. and every
body stationed at the forts and batteries com
manding the harbour were at their posts waiting
with impatience to gtve the perfidious French a
good reception .

Upon the first appearance of the enemy's fleet
off the harbour care had been taken to sink a
number of transports abreast of the north and
Goat Island batteries to prevent their bringing up
so near as to oblige us to retire from those batter
Ies. which had not that precaution been taken
they would have effected.

As soon as Brenton's Fort could bring a gun to
bear on the headmosr ship, which was a Rear Ad
miral. they played with greet spirit and alacrity.u
The enemy did not return it for some time, but
when they did such a peal was rung as never be
Iore rent the air emended nver the New World.

-
~- .. -.-.

,- -=-----

Th. F,.nch fl-. .nr.tin~N~wpoNhub« IUIckr lin from Ih.
1lII11....... and Io.rin~ .. paN~., Auf'Ul'l& 117& From Pi."..
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The sh ips comin g in under their topsails. one after
the other. a succession of broadsides continued for
two hours without intermiss ion. The North and
Goat Island batteries vied wit h Brenton 's which
should more annoy the enemy. who fired their
united for ce ineffectual to silence not more than
20 guns (tho ugh opposed to 9 sh ips of th e line ).
and not choosing to bring up against the batteries
( for what reason no one can conjecture) they ran
up between Rose Island and Con amcur out of the
reach of our guns and came to anchor. The Rear
Admiral formed the van and Monsieur the
Compte d'Estaing making the rear of the line
ahead. It was something amazing that not one
shot out of so many hundreds that the enemy
fired should do the least execution. as not a man
was hurt in either the Town or batteries. The offi
cers and seamen in the batteries behaved in a gal
lant and fearless manner. yet we well knew how
insufficient all our force should be against so
many and such large ships should they have come
to against the Town. and notwithstanding the fa
tigue of the day we waited all night for the event
of the succeeding day. expecting very soon a sec
ond attack. In the mean while. upon perceiving
the enemy coming in. the signal was have out
from the Commodore for scuttling and cutting
away the masts of th e ships between Goat Island
and the Town. The F lora frigate and Falcon 20
gun ship and a number of transports were scuttled
and their masts cut away. but by some very unac
countable conduct not till the enemy were out of
reach of gun shot the Grand Duke of Russia (a
large Indiaman) was by mistaking the signal set
on fire. and it was with difficulty that the fire was
prevented from communicating to [the] genera l
Town. Our expectation of an attack proved me er
Iy imaginary. The morning came no attack, and
to enhance the value of the mistake a large fleet
was seen in the offing about 10 o'clock.

It is impossible to describe the joy this infused
into the troops. seamen and Loyalists in the
Town. when we heard from certain intelligence
that it was Vice Admiral Lord Howe's fleet; suf
fice it to say. the enemy was no longer looked
upon as formidable . nay even pitied them as de
voted to death and destruction. I . Every idea of
danger vanished in the prospect of immediate de
feat or complete conquest. nor was there I Briton
amongst us but what looked upon anyone of our

ships as a match for the largest of the enemy. nor
wer e t hey much mistak en . as will appear hereaf
ter.

As the wind was t ight in and also pretty fresh .
the enemy could not get out. T hey were. there
fore. employed this day in forming themselves
int o a half moon from the extremity of Pest Is
land qu ite across to Conanicut . commanding the
entran ce of the Harbour. but not so as to prevent
our ships coming in under cover of the batteries;'>
they also got their sick on shore to the amount of
some hundreds. and made the best disposition
their situation could admit of under expectation.
as well as we, that his Lordship would have been
in by 3 o'clock. How surprised we were to see him
come to anchor off the harbour. Our friends being
so near and our enemies still nearer. we had every
reason to expect an attack that night. as on it
seemed to depend the fate of the Island. A good
look out was kept during the night. and we
learned afterwards that the Rebels did not land
till that very evening. and were therefore in no
situation to attack our lines at day break. In the
morning. the French appeared in motion warping
close in to the Conanicut shore. and the wind a
short time afterwards (unfortunately) chopping
to the northeast that by 8 o'clock they got under
way and proceeded down the Harbour.

The North Battery gave them the first salute.
and quickly commenced a furious cannonade; for
two whole hours did the North. Goat Island and
Brenton's banerys sustain the heavy fire of II
ships of the line (the other one going through the
Narra gansett Passage where she got aground and
unluckily got off after laying 2 hours) passi ng
very slow (there bein g but litt le wind), each of
them firing not less than 9 or 10 broadsides. and
yet not a soul was hurt in either of the batteries.
Many shot entered the Town and produced much
te rror and confusion among the women and chil
dum; some passed over and lodged in the sea
men's encampment. At this time. Lord Howe's
fleet got under weigh and stood to the southeast.
crowding all sail to deceive the enemy with the
notion of his night; we expected to see them en
gage but not a little disappointed when the two
fleets run out of our sight.

However. as it relieved us from very disagree
able neighbours we esteemed it a very happy cir
cumstance. and we rested in a little more safety,
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though nothing was left undone tha t cou ld make
us secure from our internal foes the Rebels, who,
we were info rmed, were coming up in great num
bers and intrench ing themselves very fast and
strong. T hey continued their approaches till the
18th, when they open'd several batteries and fired
with little intermission: all day and night and
many after. a constant cannonade was kept up be
tween the opposed parties with little or no loss on
our side. numbers of deserters coming in every
day.

The day after the departure of the French fleet
proving very tempestuous. both were drove out to
sea, and we heard no more of them till the 20th .
when we were again disagreeably disappointed at
the sight of Monsieur le Compte d'Esraings fleet .
in appearance much shattered and disordered, two
of them dismasted. The seamen in th e camp. on
passing one or two who were not employed. y,,'ere
ordered on board 2 transports in the ha rbou r on
the 16th: the enemy being now in sight. tents
were again erected for thei r ( the seamen 's] recep
tion should they [t he F rench ] enter the har bour.

As the Rebels were so numerous and so well
posted on the Island within 2 mi les of ou r lines.
we made no doubt but that the return of the
French fleet was to act in conjunctio n with the m
for the redu ct ion of the Tow n (little else rem ain
ing for them), no r had we any expec tation of re
lief or hopes of conquest , Disponde ncy took place
amongst our people in ge ne ral. and we looked
upon the ne xt day. the f3.t3.1 one to decide the con
test.

T he enemy anc ho red to the east ward of the en 
t rance of the harbour. and at da y break nex t
morning. instead of enter ing the harbour. they
were perceived crowdi ng all sail to th e eastward.
Th is was a pleas ing sig ht and a re lief mu ch more
sa t isfacto ry as it was enti rely une xpected. We now
co njec tur ed tha t they had intelligence of our
fleets bein g near th em, an d were they in no condi
tion to cope wit h them." This or some more sub
stantia l reason could alone account for their
fligh t. when their Allies waited only for their as
sistance. From the time they left 'e m, the Re bels
wer e more slo w in the ir a pproaches; their fire
slacked dai ly, and by deserters from them we
learnt they were retreat ing. getting off their
heavy cannon and making every dispos it ion to
eva cuate the Islan d.

We also learnt that the French fleet had been
severely buffeted in the last storm, 2 of 'em dis
masted and others much damaged; that His Maj
esty's ship Isis of 50 guns, Captain Riner." had the
undaunted valour to attack the lela. a French
Rear Admiral of 80 guns II and fought her for an
hour and a half. but being much damaged in her
rigging and seeing two of the enemy's ships bear
ing down. she was oblidged to make off." It after
wards proved absolute fact . and that if the Isis
could have kept way with he r she certainly would
have taken the Admiral. The Preston and Re
nown. 50 gun ships. had both an opportunity of
annoying the enemy in the course of an action
they had with the Vice- Admiral in the Langue
doc. llI

Reports arriving by dese-rters: the- e-ne-my were
retreating to the- north end of the- Island. The
Commander in Chief. Sir Robe-rt Pigcr. on the
morning of the 29th orde-re-d the Light Infantry
and Grenadiers with Brown's and Fanning's
Corps to march out of their lines and attack them,
as were the 22nd and 43rd with the- Hess ian and
Anspach Corps from Easton's Beach.

T hey ma rched without opposition for some
miles till meeting with a considerable body of the
enemy on Q uaker Hill. A se-vere- fire- took place;
the van of our srnalt army. for some time being
not supported by the rear . suffered consi derably.
but the foreign troops adva ncing to the support of
the 22nd and 43rd. the Rebels were re pulsed and
drove from th eir works wit h considerable slaugh 
ter on the ir part ,11 They th en too k post on Wind·
mill Hill. an emi nence com ma nding every other
a nd very st rongl y defended.

Our troops too k post on Quak er 's Hill , Gre at
numbers of wounded comi ng into the T own ga ve
the Re bels there no sma ll sat isfaction; their coun
tenances sh ew 'd it while th ey at the same time
seek'd to administer re lief.

T he Sphynx 20 gun shi p and Vigilante gall ey.
which arrive-d on the 27th. were sent up the Rive r
to cut off the re treat of the Rebels. but they could
not effect it. not getting past the batt eries at Bris
to l F err y.

Ho.....ever. the Rebels being quite dispirited by
the loss of the-ir Allies. they could not remain
longer. and on the nig ht of Sunday 30th totally
evacuated the Island to ou r great satisfaction and
ease.
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m.mUI~by rhe pn-nou. nj~h r " llorm, rhe Languedoc i• .I1!

l.ck~ by lh e fjfry-~ Renown on AlIi"Ult 1.1From Pierre
Du.nne·. journal.

Thus ended Mr . Sullivan's third expedition on
Rhode Island, much to his dishonour and disgra ce
to h is magnanimous allies, who with 25,000 men
an d a fleet of 12 ships of the line made a sh am eful
retreat from before a small army not exceeding
6000 troops, and those but ill provid ed with artil
lery."

On th e 2nd of September , a fleet of 56 sail with
Sir Henry Clinton and 6000 troops arrived here to
our assistance, though now need less, and at 10
o'clock the proceeding night set sail to the west
ward, supposed for New Lon don. Next day arrived
the Venus frigate wit h some ordnance ships, and
on the 5th Commodore Hotham in the Preston
with the Centurion and St. Alban s arrived here,
an d the officers and seamen belonging to the frig
ates th at were destroyed embarked aboard th e 3
shi ps and proceeded for New York."

Sydney V. Jam", Q,loni.1 Rhode bllJld - A Hilior)' (Ne ......
Yor k. 1975). 357.

Z The frigate Flor.......... the oquldron leader . She h.d on e of the
meet int ereating hiltoriea of any thip that fought in the Revere
lion. Sh e had bHn built in France II La Vesl. le in 17.56, cap
tured by the Briliah and renamed; Ih e aought and helped
capture two OUt of three Continental Navy frigatea in Joo e 1777
(aH th e le I of Iour excellent wntemporary oil paintingl by

Francil Holman al the Pe.body Mllleum, Salem). To avoid cap
tIIre by the F rench, she ........ scuttled in Ihe inner harbor at New
port and Wat not taised until JIIly 17110 by American engineen .
She wu then fined out .. a large privateer in Providence by Ja
cob and Griffin Greene; in Augu lt 1781 Ihe ........ commanded by
Henry Johnlton. After the Revolution, the AmeriCIJI owoen
aold thi . aging . hip b.ack10 the French king, wheee navy ren o
amed her z... Recr:>nlIIiJJaance, but in l 792 lh e ......a.aold to a
F rench nobleman for uae II a private-er again. In 1798the Brit·
ilh eaprured her once more and aold her immediat ely, Sources
on Ihe hi.tory of the Flor. are localed in th e collection. of the
National Maritime Muaewn , Gre-enwich, England; Peabody Mu·
aeum, Salem , M....: DiYillion of Naval Hil tory , Wathington, D.C .

3 The Univ ersity of Rhod e Jaland in 1973 mounted a lueceaful
expedition 10 locale Ihe wre<:k. of Ihese Ihips and salvage paTtI
of them. For reports on Ihi. project lee Providence journaL
Mar . 23, 1973,Sept. 17. 1973, Apt. 13,1975.

" Th e western shore of Middletown and Porumouth.

5 ChiUles Hector Theodat. Ccmte d'Eltaing (1729-94)waa given
the rank. of both gen eral and admiral. D'Ealaing'1 expedition 10

America ......a. dogged by a combination of bad luck and poor
leaderahip: he failed to catch Howe '. ricb fleel oltnn.portI at
th ey evacuated Philadelphia; he then failed to atlack Howe' •
......eak fleet at Ne...... York . H e failed to accomplilh anything J'O"i
live at Newport (which left a bad t.aate in th e moulhl of th e
Americanl) and he failed in 1779to capture Ihe lightly-defended
Britil h baR at Savannah. E . Chevalier, Hi.lOire d~ Ie Man'ne
Franc"iae ~nd.nt 1. Gu~rre d~ I'Inde~n<Unc:e Am~ric.aine

<Paril, 1877); Mark Mayo Boatner, II I, Encyclopedi. of th~
Am~ric.nRevollJlion (Ne...... York, 1966), 3<49-350. D'Eataing had
tWO junior captain. in th~ N~wport oquadron - Bougainvill e
and Suffr~n - whoae reputationl lllggeal that they could have
don e a far better job than he. Bougainville, who had made an
~pic 'fflyage around the world on a amall frigate in 1767-1769.
willa ter entrulled by De Graue with one of th e diviaionl of the
French fleet; he il credited wilh rescuing 8 .hip- of that division
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in the &lnle of the Saintn in 1782.th~ pteventine that F r....ch
d,saster from heine even wone. Suffren was Ialer given com
m.nd of a weak French Iquadron with which he innicted consid
rrable damage to British n~a of creat rr strength off the rout

of india in 1781·178). Suflren himaelf fre<juenuy made! known in
offIcial communil;atiana hia .trone disapproval of d·Eau.ing·.
timid taCtics. Boatnrr. EncyrIopedi4 1~1070; A1f~ Thayrr
Mah.an. The Infl_nee 01 Sea~r upon Hinay. /661>-1783
(bton. 1890); Mahan. The M ajcx Opera.ions of.M Na vin in
rhe War ol Ameritan Independenc-eCLoodon. 1913); E~~

fMedJa Bri.annic... 1910 ed~ .. v . - Suffre n.M

6 Thia JOW'T1al-"'- the word wharbour- QWte""-ely. tomf'timn
It meaM the innrr hMboJ of Newport. and -.netimn it means
NUTaea.....n &ly. in th;'~. it mnNthat the Frl!'f1Ch an
chored nur the Pf"'t'nl Ioc.alim of the Br....too·. R~f Lieht
T_"

7 Thit ia probably the me.! u.p1icil accounl anywhrre of the ell·
t ....lof RebelaymfMlhin within the fortific.ationf, of Newport..

II The tUnd.trd Bntoth attOUrIt of Ihe "ece of RI>ocR1AlandiIo
the joo.lrna.l of Frederic" Mac.. t'fl6ie. ~pulin in Ihe Royal Welch
F,..;lien. Mackt'fl6ie. DiMyof Fredmd: Maclrenz,e. GiYinll:a
Daily Narrative 01 hu M i /iW")'~ ill _ Offia.r of Ihe Regi
menr of 1WyaJWek h F ..dwn Durirl6 .1w Yean 117J-/7BI in
Mua.rch........ Rhode lWnd and New Yor.... 2 vola. CCam
bridee. Ma.... 19JO).II. 319-392. Mx ..ft\Sie tays that Ihrre was a
v..,-eood reuon for WIlding Ihe fricaln northward: il wU to
intt'n'ep' Rebel ...pp1y bo:>lIu. .hal wrre by now tailine the waun
of NarraeanM11 &ly with impunity. Diary ol Fnderic" M..,b n
lie. II. 325--126. IfIci<ll,nul1y. - WelchwiIolhe accepted ~Iling for
the name of Mac.......n.·. regimen t. rathrr than the more m0d
em wWelah.w

10 If the four fri ea tH had acted in concert. Ihrre ia a p<*oibiht)'
thatlhey cOtlid have Heaped from the IW'O Frenc h b;tttlHohipt.
The French .hipl euily oulweighed the Brit iah in firepow rr.
bullhe Briliah had maneuvenbilily and local knowledge on
th eir side. in addilion to th e knowledge Ihal French gu nnery
wu n~orioualy ine ffec1ive. In fact. Ihe Fre nch whc.e ctewt had
had very hltle gunnery practice th;' early in l he war, had clearly
demonltrated their poor marksman.hip when they sai led inlO
Narr agan",," &ly with gun. hlazine and toully failed to dam
age Ihe Br itil h balurin. Pigol needed Ihe .eamen 10 he lp guard
the town. bu t Ih ey wou ld probably have heen of more use 10 him
if they had Ih eir Ihip. wit h th em.

I I T he French felt rn trai ned fro m ac tine with "vi gilance and
I pirit" because th ey had .n ag reeme nt wilh Ihe Continenta l
forc H Iha t an y landi ng. on Aquidn eck "land would he made sj.

mul taneoualy. for the take of honor. Of CO\Irae. it ia well known
Ihal S ullivan ignor ed thi. aereemcnt when a good opportunity
arotor. Ihu. greatly off ending the French. Boal ner. Encydo~
dia, 789

12 Captain john Briohane of Ihe frigate Flora.

13 The Comte de B, euenort atnord Ihe lIl}-gun b;tlt lnhip Le
Tortnan~

14 How e had not ptlBUed d'Earaing from N ew Yor " becauo.e hia
flt'fl wu vutly wea" er than Ihe F rench . Howe-v.... he had in th e
meantime been rein forced by the 74-gun thi p Comwallthal had
strayed from Admiral Byron·.laree neet. which waa ex pected 10

arrive any day. in .pile of Ihe reinforcement. Howe nill only had
Ih e one 74-gun .hip while d'Eauing h.d 8 thipl of thai slrmgth
or g. ea te l . Ira Gf\lber. The Ho.- Brorherr. and the American
R evolution (Ne w Yor " . 1972). 31G-312.

IS Pea l.land wu a lemporary Rame for Coulen H arbor Is
land, the prosem';te of Ih e U. S. Naval War College; it Ihen had
a halpiul on it.

16 The Fr ench probably had intelliecnce lhat Byron'. flefl. wu
due to arrive a t .ny moment. Byron. nicknamed MFouJ.Wealhrr
jack

M

becaUlt' he freqvrntly -med to he delayed by lerrible
we.th.... had lefl England at .boullhe tame time U d·EstainC
had left France in order 10COUhlrr the Iall .... but had wiled into
IWO "Iamtol hurricane IItmeth. The Frrnch rightly did not
wiah to he C-IIught in diarefMl••1 Newport by the combined fleru
undrr Howe and Byron.. P et er Sh.&nkland. Byron of.M Wager
(London.. 19H)

17 J Raynor.

18 LAale had only 74 gum (still a formidable battleship) and
..-uonly commanded by a uptain. MONi t'W" Barru de Satnt
Laur.... l .

19 The rieging damage had been uUlt'd by the hurricane.
Gruhn. HO'W'e Brorher-l. 317·318

20 Thia ia an undenulemen1 The French fr~ly admilled lhal
the unaU Brit..h thlP Renowncame within a hair. breadth of
up'uring their commander-1n~hlcf. The Frenc h aniat Pierre
Ozanne wrol:e an illuatrated journal of d·Estaine·" nped.ilion.
H e said, - 'Le Laneuedoc' wu dilrnuted of all her masts and
her rudder completely broIIen. T wo Iiule sails were It'1 on her
Ioneboat [on deck ] bul thilorould neilhrr "Ieady her nor lleer
hrr. She kept up a fire ..-i,h hrr SRem~h.......... one J6.pounder
having been dismounted In the fi...t broadside of the enemy.
The enemy'" cannonballs swept Ih e ahip from one end to Ih e
~hrr. pirrcing Ihe "ern cabin. the WeakH ! part of the ahip. and
Coing up 10 the bow. The 'Renown' ceased romb;tl against 'Le
Lancuedoc' all by heraelf with nothinc pre venting he r from
con tinuing. for the evening was long and Ih e niehl very clear. W

T he llO-gun F rench .hip had, of courae. been dismuled by th e
hurricane. not by th e Renown, while Ihe .malieT Bri tish shipl
had ....calhered the storm in hetter condition. j ou rn al of P ierre
Ozanne. L ihrary of Congreta, Wu hing lon . D. C.

21 Re ina's aCCOll nl 0/ heavy American calWl lliH il in diugree
ment with ol her H timat e•. Althoug h mOIl ca.ua ll y figUTH a re
on ly apprOltima le al hell. no one hal yet disptlte<! th ose given by
Paul Dearden in "The Sie ge 01 New po rt : Inausp iciou . Dawn of
Alliance: ' Rhode I .I. nd H l.tory. 29 (F eh. a nd Ma y 1970). 32.
De arde n lays Ihe Bri li . h l.-t 38 killed. 210 wOlJnded and 12 miM
ing . ....hil e Ih e America ns 1011 only 30 dcad. 137 wou nded a nd 44
m iaaing.

22 Reina'a figure of 2S.000 obviously combinn Ihe 101.1 numher
of allied foren. Am rrita n and French . hefOl"e d 'Estain g 's depar.
ture. Accordin g to Ihe mosl re liable rtII.imatn. induding Ihal of
Nathanael Gr~ne. Sullivan probably launc hed hia atuc" on the
Brit ;'h with a loul.trength of S.OOO to 6.000 men.

23 By t he l ime ReIna had left Newport. Byron had !till not ar
rived. Byron showed up . few days lal ... aboard hi. enormous
na Csh 1p. the 98-Cun Prine... RO)'aJ.Byron'" much pater force
wu ample proof of Ihe Msdom of d·E.taine·' retTeal 10 8oaton.

..
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John Francis Smith, Heterodox Yankee
Printer

Wh en he introduced Eleano r Marx to a Provi
dence audience in 1886. John Francis Smith . who
presided over the program sponso red by the
Rhode Island Central Labor Union. said that
" next to the great pleasure of listening to Karl
Marx would be that of hearing Karl Marx 's
da ug hter."! Neith er th e mer e rh etoric of a polite
host nor an a ffirmation by a votary of Marx.
Smit h 's remarks bespok e a nonconfonnism that
today defies facile classification. A substantial re
cord of his thought on a wide range of issues dur
ing the last quarter of the ninereenrh century
rev eals a remarkable man. all the more interest
ing because he fits no ready-made pigeonhole.

Born on April 17. 1833 in Slatersville, Rhode Is
land. John Francis was the youngest of thirteen
childre n born to John and Celinda Rounds Smith.
Aft er attending school in Slatersville he moved to
Springfield. Massachusetts, where he attended
hi gh school. Before and after his graduation from
Springfield High School he worked as a reporter
and typesetter for the Springfield Republican
Later he worked on the Morning Star, a Dover.
New Hampshire newspaper, but in 1856 he was
back in Springfield as the assistant editor of the
short-Jived Daily A rgus. During that year he mar
ried Sa rah An na Myers. five years his senior and
a native of Montgomery. New York . A justice of
the peace performed the wedding ceremony at
Sprin g field city hall . beginning a marriage that
endured nearly forty-eight years. Aft er the Daily
Argus failed in its first year. Smith turned to
farming for the next three years. I

·Proleuor G~tI..ny i. a member of the Depanment of Sociology .
Univetlity of Rhode I.land at Kingllon.

by Carl Gersuny ·

In July 1862 while he and Sa rah were living in
Bloomfield. Connecticut he responded to P resi
dent Lincoln's call for troops after the Union mili
tary setback of the Peninsula campaign. He
enlisted for a three-year term as a private in the
Fourt eenth Regim ent. Connecticut Volunte er In
fantry. and he received a bounty of twen ty-five
do llars. The records of Company F desc ribed the
new recru it as five feet six inches tall, light com
plexnon. with brown hair and hazel eyes. He re
ported for duty at Camp Foote in Hartford on July
30. 1862. Within a week of his arrival at the en
campment he "was taken sick with typhoid fe
ver." Sufficiently recovered to accompany the
regiment when it left Con necticut three weeks la t
er. he and his comrades arrived at Ar lington, Vir
ginia on August 28. The regiment - l.ot5 st rong
- proceeded to Fort Ethan Allen. "there holding
the defenses during the alarm caused by the sec
and battle of Bull Run:' On September 17 the unit
"plunged into the battle of Antietam. losing heav
ily. but winning the encomium of 'behavin g like
veterans.' .. One of the bat tl e's casualties was Pri
vat e Smith. wh o suffered a gunsho t wound on the
han d caused by the premature discha rge of his
own rifle . Evacuated to Mount P leasant U.S.A.
Gen eral Hospital in Washin gton. he remained
there until March II. 1863. when he was trans
ferred to the Master Street army hospital in
P hiladelphia. He was discharged for disability on
April 28 wit h a diagnosis of chronic spinal rhe u
m atism.>

Aft er his discharge. Smith and his wife moved

•
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to Worcester. Massachusetts. where their two
children were born - Jessie in 1864 and George in
1869. Until 1868 he was employed as a book
keeper. The following year he went into business
as a printer with a shop at 24 Front Street. While
in Worcester he became a prominent member of
the Anthropological Society.

At the end of 1874 he returned with his family
to his native Rhode Island. where he lived for the
rest of his life. Proprietor of the J. F . Smith Print
ing Company in Providence from 1875 until 1893.
Smith also operated the Home Publishing Com
pany at his house in Oak Lawn. He continued that
enterprise for the rest of his life after retiring
from his Providence shop. Smith published a
number of pamphlets which he wrote himself and
printed on his own press. In 1885. 170 stock
holders - a majority of whom were Knights of
Labor members - founded the weekly labor news
paper. The People.- Smith became its first editor
and a frequent contributor. By 1900 he was secre
tary of the Rhode Island State Employment As
surance League. an organization that dissem
inated propaganda favoring guaranteed employ
ment in the public sector for everyone who ap
plied. During his last years he also became a
member of the Providence Radical Club, a debat
ing and lecture society that took up issues ranging
from municipal ownership of traction companies
and legislative redistricting to the nature of feu
dalism and imperialism. Members of the club in
cluded Dr . Lucius Garvin who served as governor
of Rhode Island from 1903 to 1904.a young stu
dent named Zechariah Chafee, Jr.• and numerous
lawyers. teachers, clergymen and printers.

During the last ten years of his life, he received
a veteran's ten-dollar monthly disability pension
and ran the printing and publishing business in
his home in Oak Lawn. A pension affidavit de
scribed his increasing ill health - heart trouble,
weakness of the eyes. shortness of breath and diz
ziness, urinary trouble, muscular rheumatism and
partial paralysis of the right side. When he died of
kidney failure on May 17, 1904at Rhode Is land
Hospital, he left no life insurance and his widow
- who outlived him by four years - collected his
Civil War pension.

On the surface. John Francis Smith led an un
remarkable life. But close examination of his writ
ings reveals his significance as a heterodox

thinker, an advocate of unorthodox beliefs that
set him apart from most of his contemporaries.

Smith's thoughts were, of course, derivative
part of the culture he inherited. Yet he drew upon
unconventional sources for the ideas he dissemi
nated in print. While he felt unconstrained by can
ons of documentation and used no footnotes to
cite sources, he did acknowledge his debt to other
thinkers. Smith listened to different drummers,
defied the dominant conventions of his communi
ty, and dismissed the comforts of conformity to
assert his beliefs. Since his writings spanned a
quarter century. he sometimes changed his mind
about issues that concerned him.

His views on the class structure and on exploi
tation were consistent with socialist tradition,
though he later abandoned socialism in favor of a
mixed economy. He opposed strikes as a means
for solving labor's problems and urged political
solutions through the electoral process. Although
strikes might lead indirectly to settlement of "the
labor question," he wrote in 1887 that judicious vo
ting "wou ld directly accomplish the same thing,
in greatly shorter time. for less than a thousandth
part of the money cost of strikes." Toward the
end of his life he became even more vehement in
his denunciation of strikes as a tactic for influenc
ing distributive patterns, "Until working people
learn to use power more wisely than to strike for
what they want instead of voting for it," he ob
served, "it is as well or better that they are not in
control of the country."! Despite this hostility, he
was a strong partisan of labor against capital. Re
sponding to editorials in "predatory class jour
nals" dealing with labor issues, he quoted the
aphorism "you can't reply to a bad smell.:"

Smith believed "predatory classes make wages
low, rents high. commodities dear and paying
work hard or impossible to get, all in manipulat
ing the means. methods and instruments of pro
duction and exchange. for their own pecuniary
benefit." He voiced objection "not to particular
Jay Goulds" but to the system that made them
possible. As for the clash of opposing class inter
ests, he thought the interests of labor and capital
would be identical only when "labor owns the cap
ital:' He denounced exploitation in many of his
publications. "The self-styled 'better classes: " he
asserted. "steal from labor. in rent, interest and
profits, and then assume to be better than those
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from whom they have stolen by reason of posses
sion of the proceeds of their thefts." 7 He depicted
the privileged class as beasts of prey:
How did the wealth originate which your mush
room millionaires acquired almost in a day? , ' ,
Why, labor, somebody's labor, not theirs, for it is
manifestly impossible that they could have done
it! No man. whatever his "mind." "industry," "fru
gality, " or whatnot, ever createdone million dol
lars wonh of wealth in a year. in two years. in a
lifetime. Hence these men must have got the
wealth which somebody else. a good many some
body elses, created, , , . To a man, not creators of
wealth a r all, but a sort o f commercial beasts of
prey stretched in their lairs near the springs. wait
ing for unsuspecting toil to come down to drink
when they will spring upon it.'

He blamed private ownership of productive
propeny for perennial unemployment problems.
" As industry is now organized, on the exclusive
basis of private ownership of the means of produc
tion and of life," he wrote, "it follows necessarily
that either all workpeople will be out of work pan
of the time or pan of them will be out of work all
of the time." He perceived that a majority of
Americans favored a system "likely to last until
killed by its own sel£-d.estroying rendencies.t" He
was neither the first nor the last to expect the
capitalist system to destroy itself because of con
tradictions or flaws inhe rent in its structure.

Among his contemporaries, some cited the pos
tal service as an example of socialist enterprise.
while others noted instances of postal corruption
as an argument against socialism. Smith rejoined
to postal critics that "it would appear that the re
vealed rascalities are directly due to anti-socialist
influences suffered to remain in the post of-
fice . , .. Under socialism, employment would be
every citizen's right. without voting for anybody's
rascal.':"

Opposed to consumer cooperatives, he be
lieved, as did socialists. that lower living costs
would depress wages. He observed, "that wages
tend to approximate the cost of living is one of the
most familiar social economic phenomena," add
ing that "it follows that if wage-workers diminish
the cost of living, their wages will fall. This is the
meaning of , , . soup-bone economy: Live cheaper,
and you will be able to work cheaper, and so
American manufacturers . .. will be able to sell as

cheap, or cheape r, than the European manufac
turer." He used th is argument also as a rationale
to oppose Ch inese immigrat ion , wh ich he viewed
a "menace to American labor" because the "Chi
nese live cheap, hence work cheap."!'

While he favored some aspects of socialism, he
took issue with egalitarian wage proposals and at
tacked a socialist editor who had advocated equal
wa ges on a time rate. " If the justice or injustice of
a given wage is to be determined by a produce re
lation it is a manifest injustice to the more pr~

du ctive workman to pay alike according to time
employ ed.':" Supporting meritocratic pay scales,
he clearly sided against leveling propositions.

Smith foreshadowed the later concerns of envi
ronmentalists. In an address entitled "High Life
for a Few the Hindrance to the Higher Life for
All," deli vered in 1887 at a Providence socialist
meeting, he struck a remarkably prescient note
when he called for harnessing solar energy to re
place fossil fuels, recycling sewage instead of
dumping it into the ocean, and improving sanitary
conditions to reduce monality rates. He contend
ed that the sun, which "radiates into space
enough heat to melt 287,200,000 cubic miles of ice
every second," seemed potentially useful, but he
noted that if society "had conserved and devel
oped the mass of human mind doubtless some
body would have discovered . . . a practical
method of utilizing it ." As for sewage, he ob
served that municipal debts were incurred to
"construct conduits through which to pour the
fenility of our soils beyond recall into the ocean,
because nobody is able to tell us how to return it
to the gradually starving land." The average life
expectancy was less than half the proverbial three
score and ten, he continued, because "ignorance
of sanitary conditions is such that half the chil
dren born die under 5 years of age."

He optimistically believed that these and other
problems could be solved with the creation of a
societal dispensation under which the "aim of the
world's most active spirits will not . , . be to amass
wealth and spend it in vulgar display," but to
achieve the "unfoldment of what is best and high
est in themselves; not to get, by monopoly, by pre
venting service, but to give, to serve." His astute
identification of problem areas and imaginative
approach to poss ible remedies were more note
worthy than his naive faith in easy solutions.ill
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On crime and corrections. Smith recomm ended
preventive measures for problems which he attrib
uted to the de fects of society. "T h e best prison re
form:' he argued. "would be abolishment of the
evils which make criminals and which therefore
ma ke prisons necessary." He identified. these evils
as "involuntary idleness of persons who wish to
work and the burden upon the workers supporting
those who wish to be idle .... In other words . rent
and interest are the principal criminal makers." A
decade later he more explicitly blamed the system
and pointed OUt the hypocrisy of its beneficiaries.
"Soci ety itself makes economic conditions that
breed prostitution, crime, social outcasts, and then
men wh o have got rich from such economic con
ditions set up rescue missions. watch and ward s0

cieties, slum settlements. etc . Abolish the causes
instead of trying to suppress effects." I"

Wh ile he vigorously advocated temperance. he
argued that "the masses are poor not because they
drink rum but because they have to pay for the
ru m drunk by the wealt hy." Total abstinence
would no t end poverty, but it was "the only safe
guard ... from the curse of bru tality and drunken
ness." Drunkenness cou ld best be abolished by
eliminating conditions that drove people to drink:
lon g work days, a hurried work pace , insecurity.
an d "the hope-dest roying burden of su pport ing a
multitude of idlers through rent, interest. profits.
e tc.• ere."!'

An interesting inconsistency occurred in his
newspaper column wh en he objected to a bill in
troduced in 1887 for licensin g an d re gulating
medical pract ition ers. He evo ked. the laissez-faire
principle arguing that if "the 'Medical Bill' were
really a measure for prot ecting the people from
Quack imposition there would still be ag ainst it
the objection formula ted by Herbert Spencer: 'To
protect people from the consequences of their
own folly would be to fill the world wit h fools .' "
Why he endorsed Spen cer 's brand of social dar
wini sm while despisin g William Graham Sumner's
similar phil osophy re mains a mystery . He de
scribed Sumner as "manifestly bound to cling to
his spec ial social theories even if he has to sacri
Iice every fact of sociology to do it," Later he re
ferr ed to Sumner as "professor of this and that in
Yale College" and attacked his tract on "The Ab
surd E ffort (of social reformers) to Make the
World Over." Su mner. wrote Smith, thought th e

world could not be changed except "by discovery
and invention. There. dear professor. you gav e
away your whole case. What is a new concept of
social condit ions but a discovery? and means for
making those conditions but an invention?" Not
only one professor in one college. but the whole
system of higher education troubled Smith. who
Questioned whether colleges were "among the
dangers menacing free institutions ... since the
practice came in of subordinating instruction in
them to the influence of rich men in exchange for
endowment funds." Still. he agreed with Sumner
on some points. especially when he observed that
"between the trusts on the one hand and 'orga
nized labor' on the other. liberty of the individual
falls to the ground.?"

Smith advocated public sector employment by
the state to solve unemployment and to force pri
vate sector employers to meet state standards of
wages and working conditions. Deploring the
waste brought about by unemploym ent. he sug
gested the reason why "the states. as states, do
not prevent this waste by giving employment ...
is because certain persons think it would be 'so
cia listic' to do so." Rhode Island. he proposed.
should establish a State Industrial Refuge whe re
every resident "should be given employment on
application, and no Questions made about it."!"

Later he recommended a dual economy with
both public and private employment as an alterna
t ive to soc ialism. "Optiona l state employment,"
he wrote, "made the legal right of eve ry citizen,
would yield ev~ry ben efit that socialism promises.
and withou t socia lism' s bureaucra tic features and
contempla ted interfe rence with personalliberey."
At the time of his de ath, he was secretary of the
Rhode Island State Employm ent Assurance
Lea gue . whi ch sought support of a program to
transform the sta te into a model empl'byer. The
program. outlined in a pa mphlet printed at his
home. called for the formati on of local league
bran ch es that would seek the elect ion of state leg
islatcrs who favored publi c sector employm ent.

Durin g the 18&4 congressiona l campaign in the
second dist rict. Smith printed a brochure respond
ing to a ca ll for labor support of the Republican
ca ndidate. He prefaced his statement by citing his
early opposition to slavery an d his support for the
Republican pa rty at its inception, adding that he
stood by tha t support "with a musket in the stri fe
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that followed." Alt hough the- Re-publican party
had attracted the- best people in the- fre-e- states be
cause- of its principles, it late-r experienced a trans
formation whe-n "another and very different class
of men e-nte-red it ... as a hyprocrite joins a
church to USe! it ." Accord in g to Smith, these me-n
USI!d the Re-pu blican Party as a me-ans " to employ
the machine-ry of government in colossal schemes
for private- mone-y-making, and the aggrandiz~
merit of a class." In the- twe-nty-four years since
the party's e-stablishment, American labor had
cre-ated "a surplus more than twice- as gre-at as it
created during the two hundred and fifty pre-vious
years.' but was in fact "wo rse off than e-ver be
fore, much of the- time in actual distre-ss." Smith
perceived " tha t Republican rule ... ma ke-s a fe-w
enormously rich. and the- many poor." He felt
"constrained to withhold the- ballot asked for."
Two decades later he- prcnocneed that working
men who voted for R epublican candidates were
akin to "mice choosing the- tom cat as protector
and frie-nd." H e- saw political proce-ss dominated
by "a predatory class ... whose role- is to use the
machine-ry and personnel of government as an in
st rument in the-ir sc he mes of private mon e-y-mak
ing." In choosing we-a lthy m e-n for public office.
the Arne-rica n electorate fool ishly expected that
.. 'men who have- be-e-n conspicuously succe-ssful in
t he- manage-me-nt o f t he-ir private a ffairs' by their
invariable- habit of loo king out for number one,
will. in offic e, reverse the whole- bent and action
of the-ir na ture-s and seek only the common
good."ll

Skeptical about the judicial sys tem's fairne-ss,
particularly because of the high cos t of litigation,
Smith wrote that t he- "poor man or woman who
has no assurance- o f securing justice but by a suit
at law stands little cha nce- of ge-tting it . Even
when atta inable- that wa y, it costs more- than it
com e-s to. The- law , tha t ought to be- their sh ield
and buckler, is the instrum e-nt of those who prey
upon the-m." Anot her apho rism epitomized his
disdain for lawye-rs . "Common sense:' he- wrote.
"will have to re-scue- law fro m the lawyers just as it
is re-scuing theology from the- theologians."llI

Fore-ign policy first en gaged his interest
aroun d t he- t um of t he- ce-ntury. He argued that
t he- Spanish-Arne-rican War "was begun . . . to put
money in th e poc ke-tsof certain of our predatory
classes" in a way he- considered analogous to the

"wa r for the slaveho lders with Mexico." He was
particularly concerned about Arnerican occupa
t ion of the- Philippines: " An imperialist ne-wspa
per says ... that a petition has been received from
t he- P hilippine-s. signed by the native-s the-re , ask
ing that Arn erican troops be ke-pt in those islands
to protect Philipinos friendly to the Unired States
from their own countrymen. T he British ministry
received similar petitions from Arne-rica. signed
by Torie-s here, during our Revolutionary war ."
Arnong the- political figurl!S promine-nt during the
years that he- wrote for publication, he singled out
Theodore Roosevelt for severe criticism, vie-wing
him as a vice pre-sidential candidate- whose
"strenucslty itse-lf make-s him a biased partisan
and unfair and unjust in nature . Such a man, in
the- pre-side-ntial office," he wrote. "would almost
ce-rtainly enmesh himself and the country in dis
pute-s leading to turmoil at home ... and wa r with
othe-r countries.'?' Smith distrusted those who
proposed to wave- a big stick, notwithstanding
the-ir pre-te-nsions to speaking softly.

H is concern for women in nineteenth-century
American society placed him in the company of
fe-minists . Reject ing the idea of motherh ood as a
duty, Smith declared that "wo ma n owe-s no obli
gation to anyone or anything to be-ar childre-n if
she- don't want them." H e- a lso stated ed itori al ly in
The People t hat pa ying women le-ss than men for
the sa m e- work was un jus t. He based his early ad
vocacy of wome-n's suffrage not on the premi se
that wom en shared equal capacitie-s with men. but
on t he- notion that "with the masc ulin ity of man
in government and law should be mingle-d t he
femininity of woman" to improve the political
process. Oppose-d to special treatment of women
in the work place. he believed that "the more
woman is 'prot ected' by requiring he-r employer to
provide- he-r a se-at a t her work ... th e harder she
will find it to get an employe-r, and the low e-r her
wage-s will go ." n

Le-ss seriously. he thou ght that only wome n
guilty of "child abuse" should be su bject to capital
punishme-nt:
Women who walk fast in th e street when holding
a ch ild by the hand., an d so knp the little th ing
running a t its full spe«l. for two or thrn m iles.
occasiona.lly stimulating us e ffort to "kHp up " by
a savage-jerk or reproo f, they should be hung.
Women who rom e into a CAr in cold weather and

•
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open th~ window near you, and nearly freeze you
to desm while they gossip out of it . . . should
merely be imprisoned for life . Women acting as
clerks or assistan ts in libraries. or similar places.
who receive their iriends ... th~r~. and keep you
waiting till they finish talking and giggling to
gether, should get about seven y~ars. the first six
months in solitary."

Undoubted ly intended as ironic. his comments
revealed his underlying misogyny. Women service
employers who kept him waiting were an endur
ing source of irritation and in 1904 he noted that
one male waiter was "enough to put six waiter
girls 'ou t of business.' who keep old men custom
ers waiting for their breakfast till the girls have
finished their giggle."l0

An outspoken foe of ch ild abuse. Smith's atti
tude toward coercive ch ild rearing practices per
haps reflect ed memories as the youngest of
thirteen children. He decried comedians' jokes
about child-beating and thought the only people
who dese rved to be wh ipped were those who advo
ca ted whipping as punishment. He once ap plaud
ed authorities in Providence for rescuing "six
ch ildren from a bruta l pa rent. to whom God had
commi tted them." In his last publication he berat
ed scriptura l justi fication for corporal punish 
me nt: "T he bible. with its ignorant and brutal
'spa re the rod and spoil the child.' makes a he ll
for ch ildh ood in many a household.':"

Smith's ea rlies t surviving publication, Is th e
Universe Governed by a Devil? ( 1878), reveals
strong sec ula rist infl uence in the sha ping of his
tho ug ht, E numeratin g the evils of the world in
the pamphlet. Sm ith conc eived "that an almighty
Devil might , perhaps. get up a world on some
such principles as these, but a benevo lent God .
never," T he universe, he wrote, "is NOT gov
ern ed by a devil - no t governed at all." Nor did
he equivocate labelin g his posture on supernat ural
belief:
A thd sm does not "discharge li fe o f m eaning;" it
rath er invests life with its highest significance. as
if Gods ou rselves. While it is believed there is a
God. somebody will always be pretending to know
all about him. - making reepecm bilny, civil privi
leg~ lif~ its~ll depend on belief (r~al or simulat
ed). o f the fables or absurdities they may be
plea~ to mvenr regerding him . . . . Without the
support afforded them by the delusive conso-

lations of religion . . . the worst evils which afflict
humanity could ncr exist a year. Deprived of the
hope of compensation for evil. in a God-arranged
hereafter. men would insist that this lite be made
worth having by arresting abuses. Thought. treed
from the nightmare of superstition. would waste
no more time trying to find out "purpose" where
there is no p urposer .... Men would look back
upon present views of evil as something to be
transmuted int o good, by the alchemy ofa God.
much as we now do upon the supineness ofan ag~

which deemed it blasphemous to do anything to
stop pestilence o th er than to mark a sign of the
cross . . . upon the street door . . . . Instead of those
words of delusion, "In God we trust."let us rather
write upon our standards these. Self Reliance!
Courage! Forward.'and advance- to the achieve
menr ofa fdicity in this life transcending the wil
dest dreams of the devoceee :impossible
heavens.' ·

Resources expended on organized religion. in
his view. could be put to more constructive use . " If
as much money was spent in P rovidence. yearly.
in teaching true economics, as it costs to maintain
one first-class church. it wou ld do mo re for social
betterment than all the churches put together."
He thought "the model pastor carefully picks his
way over or around the favorite sins of the purse
powerful members of his flock " and he would
have " more confidence in Rev . Poundtext's expo
sition of my duty and re lation to God if he was not
so often wide of the mark respecting the duty of
man to man.':"

Smit h dismissed t he widely acce pted th eologi
cal belief in virgin birt h beca use it seemed prepos
terous "in an age o f science. and of acquaintance
with rational rules of evid ence." Question ing the
tenets of origi na l sin and anti-semitism in one sen
tence, he asserted that "to hold mankind guilty of
a sin by Adam is an absurdity of the same kind as
the ignora nt rabble holding Jews in general guilty
of t he crucifix ion. " Religious opposition to theor
ies of evo lution. he arg ued. att emp ted to capi tal
ize on Darwi n's failure to "account for the origin
of life. No, he had the modesty and good sense
not to adopt the theological habit of attempting
to dogmatise about things nobody knows any
thing about." Organized religion was a "great en
gtne for compelling men to be hypocrites - to
wear a cloak ove r opinions and feelings of which
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it has tau gh t the multitude to be intolerant. At
the same t ime, church prope rty is exempted from
taxation 'because the chu rch is SO useful.' ......

just before his death, he concurred with the
Providence school superintendent's desire to re
store bible reading in publi c schools. Apparently
giving no tho ught to separation of church and
state, he suggested that:
Many who are hostile to the cla ims o f the bible.
that it is a revela tion of th e will ofa divine being,
would be glad to ha ve the bible in the schools. To
have it there would be an effect ive way to bring
the book into disrepute. It might sum that it can
not be unknown to (the school superintendent] ...
that it is common practice in schools where the bi
ble is used, for children to pass the book from one
to another in order to exhibit passages in it which
Mr, Small himselt would not approve of having
read. at least aloud . • • • Perhaps Mr, Small con
templates UR in the schools only of an expurgat
ed edition a/ the bible. In that case it might
become embarrassing to answer , , , such search
ing questions as childhood is prone to ask: as. for
example, whether portions 0/ "the word of God"
are tOO indecent to be read.19

Four months after this tongue-in-cheek support
of bible reading in classrooms, two clergymen
presided over Smith's funeral. Both of the clergy
men who officiated at the funeral had been associ
ates of Smith in the Providence Radical Club. The
Reverend Clay MacCauley, who conducted the
service. had returned in 1902 from japan to sue
cud Anna Garlin Spencer as minister of the Bell
Street Chapel. where "all shades of opinion, from
the most 'orthodox ' Christian to the most pro
nounced 'atheist' " were equally welcome. He was
assisted by the Reverend Willard C. Selleck, pas
tor of the Church of the Mediator (Universalist).
The Radical Club also provided a link to posterity,
One o f Smith's other fellow members. Harry Ly
man Koopman. the librarian of Brown University .
had in 1902 obtained copies of many of Smith's
pamphlets for deposit in the library.-

Five months after burial. john Francis Smith
was eulogized in a memorial address at the Radi
cal Club. Edwin C. Pierce praised the departed
brother as a man of unusual intellectual ability,
possessed of "rare gifts of forceful. persuasive,
even captivating oratory ... : ' adding that "I call
our brother a religiously moral man, regardless of

any peculiar economic or political opinions he
may hav e held." Agreein g with those wh o had
found Smi th a source o f sa tisfact ion . P ierce
praised him "because he cherished the ideal of a
better state of human society, because under
whatever discouragement, whatever pressure of
adverse circumstances, he did not leave the ranks
but stood to his colors." Jl

The surviving published works of j ohn Francis
Smith are a kaleidoscopic mixture of socialist .
populist, libertarian and secularist ideas de rived
from the culture of the time. A man who held a
great variety of heterodox opinions. he might
ha ve lived for seventy-one years without leaving a
trace of his thought, except for the fact that he
had a printing press and edited a newspaper. The
tools of his trade provided the means for avoiding
the obscurity that is most men's fate . The output
of his pen and press as well as those facets of his
biography that have proved to be retrievable re
veal him to have been a man eminently worth re
membering.

His life and thought are memorable notwith
standing the elusiveness of accurate assessment of
his direct influence on his contemporaries. No sur
viving records rev eal the circulation of his pam
phlets and newsletters. Largely ignored by
adversaries. even h is eulogist characterized
Smith's economic and political views as peculiar.
Nevertheless, as editor and frequent contri butor
to the short-lived Kni ghts of Labor newspaper,
The People. wh ich served for a time as official
voice of the Rhode Island Central Labor Union .
Smith certainly influenced the early development
of Rhode Island trade unions. That he was chosen
to preside over the meeting addressed by Eleanor
Marx in 1886 indicates his high esteem among
Central Labor Union leaders.

In a society where dissent enjoys gTeater con
stitutional protection than in any other. this dissi
dent of an earlier age serves as a reminder no t
only of long-standing cri tiques but of the accomo
dation of critics. Rediscovery of his writings dis
closes the continuity of social concerns. Public
sector employment programs acquired signifi
cance during the depression of the 19305, al
though not to the extent that Smith had
proposed. Energy conservation and environmen
tal protection are current issues that Smith had
earlier identified. even if he was overly sanguine
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about their solu t ions. Similarly, Smith wrote
about child abuse and subordination of women. is
SU6 o f current public concern. John Francis
Smith's significance is demonstrated by the ex
tent to which he addressed issues in the last quar
ter of the nineteenth century that still concern us
in the last quarter of the twentieth.
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From the Collections

T hese h istoric brass and woodwind instruments
we re used by the Am erica n Brass Band of P rovi
de nce. a group orga nized in 1837. Several of the
inst ru ments in the Society's collect ion were made
a round 1850 by Thomas D . Paine. a renowned
craftsman from Woonsock et.

"S tri ke Up the Band," an exhibit celebra t ing
the Am erican Brass Band and its present-day re 
vival. will he on view at the Gallery of the John
Brown House. 52 Power Street, Prov idence , Sep
tember 9.1979 to March 1980.
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bequest to the Society is truly a gift to future generations of Rhode Islanders so that they may share
in the Society's services and programs.

Should you desire to include the Society as a beneficiary of an unrestricted bequest when prepar
ing your will, the following wording is suggested:

1 give and bequeath to The Rhode Island Historical Society in Providence in the State o f Rhode
Island and Providence Plam ations. doJlars ($ ). for its generel uses and purposes.

T he Director of the Society will be happy to discuss this matter with you . Gifts to the Society are
deductible from federa l estate and income taxes.

The R hode Island H istorica l Society
52 Power Street

P rovidence. Rhode Is la nd 02906
(40J) 331-8575

.J
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